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Is therecase studyevidenceof a relationship
betweenthe social construction
of
ofethnicwar?The mereobservation
ethnicidentities
andtheprobability
thatethnic
identities
aresociallyconstructed
does notbyitselfexplainethnicviolenceandmay
notevenbe particularly
relevant.
Ourpurposehereis to see ifwe can rejectthenull
thatthesocial construction
of ethnicity
has littleor no bearingon the
hypothesis
likelihoodof ethnicviolence.Ourprocedure
is to examinecloselythenarratives
of
expertobserversof some highlyviolentepisodesof ethnicrelations.Althougha
different
setof case studiesmightyielddifferent
overallconclusions,
thenarratives
we examinedcontainusefulcluesaboutthemechanisms
thatlinkidentity
constructionandethnicviolence.'
We areindebtedto Paul Brass,KanchanChandra,FrancisDeng,LynnEden,Page Fortna,GaryHerRen6Lemarchand,
WilliamSewell,JackSnyder,RonaldSuny,
JohnMcGarry,
rigel,PeterKatzenstein,
andSusanWoodwardforcomments
on earlierdrafts
ofthisarticle.
1. On mechanisms
andsocialexplanation,
see Hedstr6m
andSwedberg1998.
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We first
developthetheoretical
implications
oftheobservation
thatethnicidentitiesaresociallyconstructed
forexplaining
ethnicviolence.Afteranalyzingwhatthe
statement
"ethnicidentities
are sociallyconstructed"
mightmean,we developtwo
waysto construetheclaimthatprocessesof constructing
identities
helpto explain
ethnicviolence.If individuals
areviewedas theagentswhoconstruct
ethnicidentities,thenconstructivist
explanations
forethnicviolencetendtomergewithrationalist,strategic
analyses,particularly
thosethatemphasizeelitemanipulation
of mass
fromethnicinteractions
publicsbutalso thosethatsee violencestemming
"on the
ground."In contrast,
if "discursiveformations"
or culturalsystemsare seenas the
agentsthatconstruct
ethnicidentities,
thenconstructivist
explanations
forethnicviolencetendto mergewithculturalist
accountsthatstresstheinternal
logicof culturand acting.In thisapproach,some or all
ally specificways of thinking,
tailking,
discoursesofethnicity
createa disposition
toviolence.
In thesecondsectionwe turntothebooksunderreview,usingthemas a "sample"
to assesswhichmechanisms
fromthetheory
sectionseemto matter
empirically
and
as a sourcefornewideas aboutlinksbetweenidentity
construction
and ethnicviolence.We findconsiderable
evidencelinkingstrategic
aspectsoftheconstruction
of
ethnicidentities
to violence,andmorelimitedevidenceimplicating
specificcultural
If thereis a dominant
or discursivesystems.
or mostcommonnarrative
in thetexts
underreview,it is thatlarge-scaleethnicviolenceis provokedby elitesseekingto
or increasetheirhold on politicalpower.An interesting
featureof
gain,maintain,
severalofthesecase studiesis thatinternal
conflicts
betweenextremists
andmoderatesbelonging
toa singleethnicgroupspurleadersordissidents
toprovokeviolence
withmembersof an out-group.
Violencehas theeffect,
intendedby theelites,of
in moreantagonistic
andrigidways.Thesenewlyconconstructing
groupidentities
ethnicidentities
serveto increasesupportfortheelites
structed
(or reconstructed)
whoprovokedtheviolencewhilefavoring
thecontinuation
orescalationofviolence.
A majorpuzzlein thisstoryis whyethnicpublicsfollowleadersdownpathsthat
mostof all. None of theauthorssystematically
seemto serveelitepowerinterests
ofinteresting
addressesthisquestion,
buttheircase studiesprovidea number
suggesanswerthequestionby
tions.Twooftheauthors,
BruceKapferer
andGerardPrunier,
or constituted
arguingthatethnicpublicsare conditioned
by ethnicdiscoursesthat
predisposethemto violenceagainstethnicothers.At leastin Kapferer'sbook,we
constructivist
notethatthisdiscursive
approachall tooeasilyfallsintoa primordialist mode of interpretation
thatconstructivists
eschew;it tendsto treatethnicdisdetermine
individuals'actions.2Sevcoursesas unchanging
essencesthatstrongly
eralotherpossibleanswersto the"whydo publicsfollow?"questionreceivesome
that"folofwhichis thepossibility
in thecase studies,themostintriguing
support
lowers"oftenare notso muchfollowingas pursuingtheirown local or personal
relatedtoethnicantipathy.
agendasnotdirectly
2. A majorproblembesetting
culturalist
accounts,as BrubakerandCooperargue,is thatto avoidthe
areconstructed,
culturalists
are
thatidentities
trapof " 'essentialism'
by stipulating
fluid,andmultiple,"
andCooper2000, 1. We
thesometimes
coerciveforce"ofidentity.
Brubaker
hardpressedto "understand
addressthisironyinthesecondsection.
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In thesecondsectionwe also presentevidencethatordinary
folk(notjust elites)
strategically
construct
ethnicboundaries.
Hereethnicviolencearisesoutofthepolicingefforts
ofthosewhoareunhappy
withassimilation
orbymarginal
members
ofa
groupwhowanttogainstatuswiththosewhosemembership
is notin doubt.Francis
M. Deng'sdiscussionofborderareasinSudanesecivilwarcontainssomeinteresting
examplesofviolenceemerging
fromthesemechanisms.
In thethirdsectionwe concludethattheconstructivist
approachhasbeensuccessfulin discrediting
Itspresentmission,we suggest,ought
primordialist
explanations.
tobe morerigorous
ofthethreeconstructivist
testing
approachesshownas plausible
in thebooks underreview-thosebased on discursivelogics,thosebased on the
strategic
actionsofelites,andthosebasedon thestrategic
actionsofthemasses.
We shouldstressattheoutsetwhatis probablyalreadyapparent.
Thisarticleis not
a conventional
book review.In thefirstplace, we makelittleeffort
to assess the
considerable
contributions
ofeachauthortotheliterature
on thepoliticsofthecountryin question.Second,althoughwe offeropinionson each author'smainarguments,we are generallymoreconcernedto minethesecase studiesforevidence
relevantto our inquiry.We do notpretendthatthesebooks constitute
a random
booksmighthave suggestedsomewhatdifferent
sample;different
mechanisms
and
different
assessmentsof relativeimportance.3
Our goal was to findrecentstudies
written
byscholarswhoweresensitiveto thepoliticsandcultureoftheircases both
"on theground"(amongthemasspublic)and "at thetop" (amongtheelites).The
booksunderreviewareall exemplary
inrelating
theglobalfactsoflarge-scale
ethnic
violenceto bothlocal mechanisms
and morestructural
causes.We makeno claim
thatthesearethebestin thisregard.However,we weresufficiently
from
impressed
first
readingsto rereadthemforourmainpurpose:an inquiryintotherelationship
betweenethnicidentity
construction
andethnicviolence.

What Is EthnicIdentityand How Is It Constructed?
The assertion
that"ethnicity
is sociallyconstructed"
is commonplace
amongsocial
anditis widelysupposedthatanyonewhofailsto graspthisfactwillnot
scientists,
be able toexplainorunderstand
ethnicviolence.Nonetheless,
no literature
articulatorempiricalconnections
betweenthesocialconstruction
ofethnicity
ingtheoretical
andviolenceyetexists.No positivetheory
linksprocessesof socialconstruction
as
of ethnicviolenceas a dependent
variablesto theoccurrence
independent
variable.
"moves"mixedsporadiInstead,as inthebooksunderreview,we findconstructivist
with
of
do
modes
that
not
seem
andas faras
cally
analysis
particularly
constructivist,
we know,perhapsexcludingPaul Brass,no onehasoffered
a developedstatement
of
3. Initially,
we searchedforself-consciously
constructivist
analysesof ethnicviolencebutfoundalmostnothingworthreviewing(apartfromBrass's excellentbook,whichappearedafterwe started
this
project).Next,we searchedforcarefulempiricalcase studiesof large-scaleethnicviolenceby authors
froma variety
ofdisciplines.
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a constructivist
theoryof ethnicviolence.Ourpurposein thissectionis to suggest
possibilities
inthisdirection;
thatis,we sketchsomearguments
applying
constructivistformulations
andconceptstothespecificproblemofethnicviolence.
We beginby askingwhatit meansto say thatidentities
are sociallyconstructed.
Thisrequiresa statement
ofthemeaningofbothsubjectandpredicate.
Wetakeitthat
an "identity"
hererefersto a social category-Serb,man,homosexual,
American,
Catholic,worker,
andso on-and inparticular
toa socialcategory
thatan individual
membereithertakesa specialpridein or viewsas a more-or-less
unchangeable
and
sociallyconsequential
attribute.4
Social categories
aresetsofpeoplegivena label(or
labels)anddistinguished
bytwomainfeatures:
(1) rulesofmembership
thatdecide
whois andis nota member
ofthecategory;
and(2) content,
thatis, setsofcharacteristics(suchas beliefs,desires,moralcommitments,
andphysicalattributes)
thought
to be typicalofmembers
ofthecategory,
orbehaviorsexpectedor obligedofmembersin certainsituations
thesocialvalua(roles).We wouldalso includein content
tionofmembers
ofthiscategory
relativeto others(contestation
overwhichis often
called "identity
politics").
The category"professor,"
forexample,has rulesof membership
definedby a
of beingemployedas a professor,
credentialing
processand therequirement
and a
content
thatincludesa hostofnormsforproperbehavior.
Ethnicidentities
areunderstoodto be definedmainlyby descentrulesof groupmembership
and content
typisuchas religion,
andshared
callycomposedofcultural
attributes,
language,customs,
historical
myths.
Whatdoes itmean,then,to saythatidentities
aresociallyconstructed?
Fora first
theclaimto be thatsocial categories,
theirmembership
cut,we understand
rules,
and valuationare theproductsof humanactionand speech,and thatas a
content,
resulttheycan and do changeovertime.Withthesomewhatmurkytermidentities
translated
as themoreconcretetermsocial categories,thishardlyseemsan excepbe something
How couldsocialcategories
tionalclaim.It evenvergeson tautology.
otherthansociallyconstructed?5
The answer,implicitin muchconstructivist
work,is thatpeople oftenbelieve,
thatcertainsocialcategories
arenatural,
andunchanging
facts
mistakenly,
inevitable,
aboutthesocial world.Theybelievethatparticular
social categoriesare fixedby
and practice.Beliefsin thenaturalhumannatureratherthanby social convention
of
ness of a social categorymightbe rootedin beliefsaboutallegedimplications
orabout
andethnicity
insomeformulations)
biology(forexample,gender,
sexuality,
Such beliefsregarding
a social categorymightbe termed
theologyand morality.
laborhas beendevotedto underminMuchconstructivist
everyday
primordialism.6
andevenmemingeveryday
primordialist
assumptions
byshowinghowthecontent

oftheconceptof "identity"
4. Thisbriefsummary
does notdo fulljusticetothecomplexity
statement
formulation
as itis presently
used; see Fearon1999,foran extendedanalysis,fromwhichthissummary
derives.
5. On thispoint,see also Hacking1999.
Kantianism."
Elster1989.
6. ApologiestoElster,whocoinedtheterm"everyday
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bershiprules of taken-for-granted
categorieslike man/woman
or heterosexual/
homosexualhavechangedovertime.7
How does thisconstructivist
observation
bearon theexplanation
of ethnicviolence?Whendiscussing
ethnicviolence,theconstructivists'
maintarget
is primordialism.8Primordialists
are said to believethatconflict
betweentwoethnicgroups,A
andB, is inevitable
becauseofunchanging,
essentialcharacteristics
ofthemembers
of thesecategories.In particular,
primordialists
suggestthatethnicviolenceresults
fromantipathies
andantagonisms
thatareenduring
properties
ofethnicgroups.The
constructivist
positionrejectsthenotionofunchanging,
essentialcharacteristics
and
thusrejectsthisclaim.Theimplication
is thatevenifmembers
ofA andB arehostile
to eachothernow,thisneednotbe (andprobably
has notbeen)an eternalcondition.
claimagainsta weak"theory"rarelyadvancedin
By itselfthisis anunexceptional
pureformin treatiseson ethnicviolence.It is sometimesfoundin themouthsof
politiciansseekingtojustifycoursesof action("ancienthatreds"arguments)
or by
beliefsas historical
facts.Moreimporjournalists
reporting
everyday
primordialist
of thissortdo sometimescreepintomoreabstract
tant,primordialist
assumptions
social sciencemodelsseekingto makegeneralclaimsaboutethnicviolence.Alvin
Rabushkaand KennethShepsle'stheoryof ethnicoutbidding,
drawingon classic
worksin anthropology
thoseofM. G. SmithandJ.S. Furnivall,
including
assumed
that"plural"politieswouldalwayscontain"well-defined
ethnicgroupswithgenerally incompatible
values."9Analysesof consociationborderon primordialism
as
theyassumeunchanging
and unchangeable
ethnicidentities.'0
But therejectionof
thana positiveargument
thesenotionsis basicallya negativepointrather
aboutwhy
ethnicviolenceoccurs.
A moreprovocative
andinteresting
claimis thatthemembers
of
antiprimordialist
as A's andB's atall. For
anytwoethnicgroupsA andB neednotthinkofthemselves
instance,a constructivist
mightarguethatthepeoplesknownas Croatsand Serbs
be knownas theSouth
might,witha different
nineteenth-century
politicalhistory,
The claimis thatnotonlydoes thecontent
of social
Slavs,or simplyas theSerbs."1
betweenthem.
categories
changeovertimebutso do theboundaries
is thusin partan instanceoftheis/ought
7. Everyday
primordialism
fallacy.It is nottrue,constructivistsassert,thatbecausesomesystem
ofsocialcategories
exists,thesystemis "natural"andoughttoexist.
CompareHardin1995,60-65.
onnationalism
andethnicpolitics,"primordialism"
is itselfsomething
of
8. In theacademicliteratures
citefortheprimordialist
a construct
ofconstructivists.
Forexample,thestandard
fallacyis Geertz1973,
Geertzholdsthatpeoples'beliefsin theirprimordial
255-310,wherethefallacyis nowherecommitted.
ofthoseattachments,
driveethnicconflict
in noncivic
rather
thantheinherent
attachments,
immutability
in a variety
societies.He postulates
thatprimordial
identities
can exhibitthemselves
offashions(suchas
noneofthembeinga natural
In otherofhisessaysonBali,
ethnically,
religiously,
linguistically),
category.
He writesas if therewerean immutable
Balinese way of
however,he appearsto be a primordialist.
arepresented
as "givens"rather
abouttheworld.Heresocialidentities
thinking
than,as antiprimordialists
wouldhaveit,as "takens."On thispoint,see Laitin1986,chap.1.
9. RabushkaandShepsle1972,20. Fortheirsources,see Fumivall1948;andSmith1965.
10. See, forexample,Lijphart1977.
therewas no
11. Banac's evidencesuggeststhatas late as thefirstdecade of thetwentieth
century
twodistinct
nationalities.
Banac
agreement
amongelitesintheBalkansthatCroatsandSerbsconstituted
inregardtoSomaliclanidentities,
see Laitin1983.
ofthisargument
1984.Fora treatment
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If thisconstructivist
observation
is correct-andforvirtually
all ethnicgroupsit
surelyis, ifone goes backfarenough12-then
one mightarguethata good explanationforethnicviolencebetweenA's andB's requiresan accountofwhymembers
of
thesegroupsdividethemselves
inthisway.A popularawarenessofethniccategories
is surelya necessarycondition
for"ethnicviolence."Butis thisa necessaryconditionthatneedsto be elaboratedin orderto offera good explanation?
Perhaps,or
perhapsnot.In explaining
WorldWarI, we do nottypically
demandan accountof
wereseparatecountries
whyFranceandGermany
in 1914.13Does a good explanationforviolencebetweenSerbsandCroatsin 1991needanaccountofthenineteenthcentury
originsof thepresentSerb/Croat
or whyTito'sregimefailedto
distinction,
replaceseparateSerb,Croat,Macedonian,
Albanian,andMuslimcategories
withthe
overarching
"Yugoslav"identity?
Whiletheseareimportant
issuesforcertainquestionsone mightask-for example,whya societyhas a certaincleavagestructurerelevantin an explanation
theyare notnecessarily
forSerb/Croat
or Muslim/Serb/
CroatorAlbanian/Serb
violencepost-1991.
It is certainly
interesting
to knowwherea set of ethnicdistinctions
came from
historically
andwhytheyhavepersisted,
andthisinformation
mightormightnotbe
deemedimportant
in an explanation
of ethnicviolence.However,iftheprocessby
whicheitherthecontent
orboundary
ofan ethnicidentity
is constructed
itselfyields
ofethnicity
violence,thenwe wouldsurelysaythatthesocialconstruction
is relevant
totheexplanation.
This pointreturns
us to thequestionof whattheproposition
"identities
are someans.The glossgivenearlierwas reallytoonarrow-theclaim
ciallyconstructed"
can suggestmorethanjust thattheintension
and extensionof,say,"Serb" varies
overtimeas a resultof speechand action.It can also invokea specificprocessby
whichidentities
are producedand reproduced
in actionand speech.Unfortunately,
abouthow thisprocessworksare hardto findin constructivist
generalstatements
writing.
whatconstructing
an identity
We suggestthreewaystocharacterize
entails.These
in whether
approachesdiffer
theysee broadstructural
forces,discursive
formations,
orindividuals
as theagentsthatacttoproduceorreproduce
a system
ofsocialcategories.We proceedto sketchoutwhateach approachmightimplyfora constructivist
ofethnicviolence.Keep in mindthat"constructing
an identity"
theory
mayreferto
eitherthecontent
ofa socialcategory,
suchas makingSerbsbelievethatSerbscannotlivewithCroats,andviceversa,ortheboundary
rules,suchas makingMontenegrinsbelievetheyareYugoslavs,orpeasantsinGasconybelievetheyareFrench.

12. ButArmstrong
showsthatatleastsomeboundaries-suchas thosebetweenRomanceandGerman1982.To be sure,
speakingpeoples-have notchangedat all overthecourseofa millennium.
Armstrong
membersof each categoryoughtto
changehas occurredin thesocial contentof whatcharacteristics
exemplify.
forinterstate
warin generalthought
13. Noris an explanation
to requirean accountof whythereis a
states'system,thoughthequestionis certainly
and fundamental
relations
forinternational
interesting
theory.
See, forexample,Ruggie1983;andSpruyt1994.
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Social and EconomicProcessesas AgentsofConstruction
Theliterature
on nationalism
Benedict
associatedwithKarlDeutsch,ErnestGellner,
Anderson,and othersrepresents
perhapsthebest developed"case study"of the
socialconstruction
ofan identity-namely,
nationalidentity.
Theseauthors
rejectthe
primordialist
viewofnationsas historically
immanent,
arguinginsteadthattheidea
ofnationality
becamecompelling
to peopleonlyin themodernperiodas a resultof
economicandattendant
socialchanges.Fortheseauthors,
nationalidentities
arethe
forces.For inlocal politicaland psychologicalconsequencesof macrohistorical
and
stance,Gellnerarguesthatby makingupwardmobility
possiblefortheliterate
economicmodernization
school-educated,
politicizedfacetsofculturethatwerepointhepremodern
ariseas peoplerealize
liticallyirrelevant
period.Nationalidentities
theirlife
thathowtheycommunicate
(andespeciallytheirfirst
language)determines
ofnationalidentities
chances.Andersonaddstheidea thattheboundaries
havebeen
of "printcapitalism,"thecreationof
shapedas an almostaccidentalby-product
vernacular
beyonda defunct
readingcommunities
by booksellersseekingmarkets
14
Latinandthelimitedspreadoflocal dialects.
Itis difficult
tosee howsucha broadhistorical
processas economicmodernization
couldexplainviolencebetweenparticular
ethnicgroups,exceptpossiblyas partofa
theformation
oftheethnicidentities
in
"necessarycondition"argument
concerning
thefirst
fromit-whereaseconomicmodplace.Notall contiguous
groupsfight-far
ernization
ofethno-national
communities
modemmassmeandthecreation
through
all groups.
dia areprocessesthathaveaffected
Social Construction
byDiscourse
An alternative
oftheprocessinvokedbysocialconstruction
locatesthe
interpretation
formations
or symbolic
actionat thelevelof supra-individual
thingslikediscursive
15 In theseanalyses,
individuorcultural
thathavetheirownlogicoragency.
systems
of the
als are pawnsor productsof discoursesthatexistand moveindependently
actionsof anyparticular
individual.For example,one mightarguethata general
is a crucialunderlying
Westemdiscourseofethnicity/nationalism
factorin
modern,
makessuggestions
explainingethnicviolence.Kapferer
alongtheselines,connect16 Butas withthecase ofeconomicmodingethnicviolenceto modemcolonialism.
inAfricaandAsia,
colonialismanditsattendant
discoursesareubiquitous
emization,
butviolenceis not.At best,themodemdiscourseof ethnicity
mightbe seen as a
condition
forpoliticizedethnicity
andthusethnicwar.
necessary
of group
As anotherexample,taketheproposition
thatthesocial construction
involvesdifferentiating
one'sselforone'sgroupfroman Other,
identities
necessarily
fora violent,
andthattherefore
construction
entailsthepotential
identity
necessarily
withtheOther.
thisproposition
seemstoundercut
antagonistic
relationship
Although
14. See Deutsch1953;Gellner1983;andAnderson1983.
see Foucault1972,chap.2.
15. On "discursiveformations"
as a sourceofexplanation,
16. Kapferer
1988,90-91.
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thecentralconstructivist
claimthatidentities
can be constructed
in nonantagonistic
ways,itis stilla constructivist-type
argument
due to itsclaimthatnotgenesbutthe
internal
logicofdiscoursesdrivesidentity
construction.17
Theproposition
(onlyimpliedinthisgenre)is thatonecananalyzeanddiscernthe
logicofthediscourseorsymbolicsystemthatconstructs
individuals
andgroups,and
makepredictions
fromthisas to thelikelihoodof a rangeof practices,including
violence.Geertz,forexample,examinedthediscursiveformation
surrounding
the
Balinesecockfight.
Whilehe warnedagainstusingitforpredictive
purposes,
he did
suggestthattheBalineseso fearedtheir(presumed)capacityto actwiththeferocity
oftheir"cocks"thattheyorganizethemselves
sociallyso thatemotional
displaysare
consideredinappropriate.
Geertzsuggeststhathis analysisof thesymbolsused in
cock fighting
(wherewe see theferociouscocks as metaphors
of thebeneath-thesurfaceemotionsthatbedeviltheirowners)givesus an understanding
ofthemassacresthattookplace in Bali in 1965,makingitseem"less likea contradiction
to the
laws of nature"thatan extraordinarily
reservedand peacefulsocietycouldbe caofunimaginable
pableofa suddenoutburst
ferocity.18
Sometimesdiscursive
logicsarethought
of as cultural"scripts"in whichpeople
of a 1990 pogromin postunreflectively
play their"roles." In his reconstruction
SovietKirgiziain which120 Uzbeks,fifty
Kirgiz,andone Russianwerekilledin a
to
week,ValeryTishkovwritesthatthe "youngKirgizon horsebackweretrying
theirstrength
demonstrate
and superiority
bylifting
up an opponent
byhislegs and
himdownon theground-exactlyin thewaythelegendary
smashing
Kirgizheroes
theirenemies.'We havereadaboutit a lot,butthisis the
supposedlyoverpowered
first
timewe've hadthechancetotryitoutforourselves!',theysaid."19
This symbolicapproachto identity
of discursive
suggeststhatthedevelopment
formations
can setone groupin opposition
to another
orpredisposethemto see the
of anymorematerial
otheras a threator naturalsubjectforviolence,independent
basis forhostility.
Whilethisapproachis elegantandnotnecessarily
subjectto priwe wouldstilllike to knowhow thesediscoursesare susmordialist
essentialism,
tainedand why,on thebrinkof violence,theyare notabandonedor reinterpreted.
in thebooks under
to applysuchan argument
Indeed,theonlyextendedattempt
ofSinhalesemyths
formation
thediscursive
review-Kapferer's
argument
concerning
bothtous andto
ofVijaya,whichwe treatinthethirdsection-comesoutsounding
one.
andnota constructivist
someofhiscriticslikea primordialist
explanation
In practice,
theconstruction-by-discourse
viewhas
Thisironyis worthexploring.
closeaffinities
withan olderstyleofculturalist
analysisinthatitsmacksofessentialculturesas highlybounded,internally
ism. Olderculturalist
approachesportrayed
of
thatstrongly
determine
thebehaviorofthemembers
and staticentities
coherent,
Thenewerconstructivist
culturalism
thegroupstheyconstitute.20
rejectstheideathat
to "subtlerideationallogics"thatmayexistinthesphereofmeanings,
17. Ferejohnrefers
seeingthem
as distinct
fromtherationalchoicecalculationsin thesphereof actionin explainingsocial eventsand
practices.
Ferejohn1991,285.
18. Geertz1973,452.
19. Tishkov1997,154.
20. A classicstudyin thisregardis Benedict1959.
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cultures
andthediscoursethatshapeordefinethemarebounded,coherent,
orstatic.
For example,constructivist
writing
on ethnicrelationshas stressedhowthepresent
conception
of,say,castein Indiaderivesprimarily
fromBritishcolonialtheories.21
But it retainstheidea thatdiscourses/cultures
defineidentities
and shapeor determineactions.
How is it possiblefordiscoursesto shape actionif discoursesthemselvesare
and subjectto all mannerof interpretations?
complex,multifaceted,
To givea concreteexample,considertheCataloniandiscoursearoundtheconceptofseny,which
impliesa pragmatic
feet-on-the-ground
approachtolifethathelpsCatalanstodifferentiatethemselves
fromtheimaginedinefficiency
ofSpaniards.Can we saythatthis
discourseshapesCatalanbehavior?To do so we wouldneedto ask whytheequally
availableCatalandiscourseon raxha,whichsuggeststhe spontaneousand more
ribaldaspectof Catalanculture,
playsfarless a rolein contemporary
Catalanselfrevelations.
Catalandiscoursesareso multifaceted
thatpartsofthosediscoursescan
be appropriated
a wholerangeofculturalpractices.Thisproblemwill
to naturalize
be raisedagainwhenwe askwhether
thereis evidenceofspecificcultural
discourses
violenceinthecase studiesunderreview.
producing
Individualsas AgentsofConstruction
A thirdpossibility
is thatethnicidentities-the
content
andboundary
rulesofethnic
be constructed
categories-might
bytheactionsofindividuals
seekingvariousends.
thatethnicviolenceoccurswhenpolitical
Consider,forexample,theproposition
in orderto strengthen
elitesconstruct
ethnicidentities
theirhold on
antagonistic
of a "constructivist"
power.In thisapproach,theinsights
approachmergewith,or
becomehardtodistinguish
orstrategic
choiceapproach.
from,a rationalist
on ethnicconflict
literature
Strategicactionby elites. Whatthepre-constructivist
termed"elitetheories
ofethnicviolence"providespromising
fora construcgrounds
tivisttheory
ofethnicviolenceinthissense.Indeed,itis striking
andno coincidence
thatvirtually
constructivist
whohas written
on ethnicviolence,
everyself-identified
andmostclearlyBrassamongtheauthors
ofreviewedtexts,hastendedtoblameelite
In thesearguments,
machinations
andpoliticking.22
ethnicviolenceis explainedas
of politicalelites'efforts
botha meansand a by-product
to holdor acquirepower.
Elitesfoment
ethnicviolencetobuildpoliticalsupport;
thisprocesshas theeffect
of
moreantagonistic
whichfavorsmoreviolence.Arguments
of
constructing
identities,
thissorthavebeenaroundinpoliticalscienceandsociologyfora longtime,though
without
theconstructivist
language.23
is to explainhow elitescan convince
The puzzle forsuchtheoretical
arguments
theirfollowersto adoptfalsebeliefsand takeactionsthatthefollowerswouldnot
wanttotakeiftheyunderstood
whattheleaderswereup to.Iftheelitesarejustdoing
21. See Pandey1990.
22. See also Tambiah1996and 1986.Kapferer
arguessimilarly
(see footnote
58). Kapferer1988.
warliterature,
forexample,Levy
23. See Simmel1955; and Coser 1956. See also thediversionary
1989.
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toblametheelites.
wantthemtodo,thenitseemsinappropriate
whattheirfollowers
butnotpopular
serve
elite
ethnicboundaries
In otherwords,ifviolenceandhardened
that
theleaderof
Suppose
antipathies?
ethnic
thenwhatexplainspopular
interests,
Why
orunder
another
group.
of
withmembers
onegroupprovokesa violentincident
more
antagonistic
thegroupin a
whatconditionsshouldthisincident"construct"
support
fortheleaderand disposingthegrouptowardyetmore
increasing
manner,
violence?
theory
ofethnicviolence(in
constructivist
Thesearethequestionsthata coherent
and theyare
needs
to
answer,
of
are
socially
constructed")
thissense "identities
of
ethnic
violence
an
elite
theory
for
example,
presents
Brass,
questions.24
difficult
in
elites
engaged
that
Indian
He
argues
writing.
thatdrawsheavilyon constructivist
to
frame
inciviolent
findit in theirinterest publicly
contestsforpowersometimes
thatis thenacceptedby publicsfavoring
dentsas "communal,"an interpretation
AttimesBrass
so
readily
creditelites'framings?
moreviolence.Butwhydo publics
transparfind
machinations
the
politicians'
it
that
he
should
is
odd
seemsawarethat
entwhiletheIndianpublicis duped.For instance,afterdescribinga particularly
inthepartisan
pressinIndia,he explainsthat"it is likely
absurdallegationreported
so
would
been
[bythisallegation]thattheywouldnot
enraged
that[Muslims]
have
whichhas
ruse
in thiskindof reporting,
the
evident
involved
have seen through
at
acquiesL.
shocked
mass
Susan
Woodward,
equally
Goebbelsianqualities."25
in
claims
successfully
they
engaged
of
national
elites,
cence to themachinations
warfare."26
"psychological
One class of answersto thispuzzleproposesthatinnateorlearnedpsychological
ofethnicgroupstodiscountorignoretheirownleader'sinvolvebiasleadsmembers
so thattheOthertakesall theblame.Forinstance,
ethnicconflict,
mentinproducing
ifpeoplehave an innatedesireforselftheory,"
following
Tajfel's"social identity
oftheirown
reluctant
tobelievethatmembers
esteem,thentheymaybe irrationally
acts.27
forreprehensible
couldbe responsible
group,andespeciallytheirleadership,
allowsleaders
information
setofpossibleanswersproposesthatasymmetric
Another
Rui J.P.
rational)followers'beliefs.For instance,
to manipulate
their(more-or-less
de Figueiredo,
Jr.,andBarryR. Weingastobservethatevenifpeopledo notknow
an ethnicriot,or
negotiations,
whichside to blameforthefailureof constitutional
ofethnicviolence,theydo knowthatone orbothsidesareto blame.Thus,
incident
toincreasetheirbeliefthatthe
observing
anysucheventshouldlead themrationally
oratfault,evenifithappensinthiscase
othergrouporitsleadersmaybe dangerous
If an ethnicpublicis veryscaredof
thattheirownleadership
provokedtheconflict.
thismaybe
whatmighthappenif theothergroupharborsaggressiveintentions,
as
a
move.28
of
the
incumbent
defensive
to
increase
their
for
them
support
enough
on diversionary
relationsliterature
war,butsee
24. Nor are theywell answeredin theinternational
1995;andSmith1996.
DownsandRocke 1994;Hess andOrphanides
25. Brass 1997,142.
26. Woodward1995,228.
fromBosnianSerbsconfronted
withevidenceof
denialsencountered
27. Tajfel1978.The astonishing
atwork.
massacresmaybe a goodexampleofthismechanism
theSrebrenica
is trying
suspicionsthattheirownleadership
28. De FigueiredoandWeingast1999.By thisargument,
on seeingan eventlikethis.
themshouldalso gaincurrency
to manipulate
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Morebroadly,
information
aboutwhether
politicalleadersusuallyhavebetter
conflictwithanothergroupis thebestcourseof actionat a particular
time.Followers
thusfacea classicalagencyproblem,
one consequenceofwhichmaybe thatleaders
can (temporarily?)
increasesupport
thetrust
byexploiting
theyhavedevelopedwith
followers.
A thirdpossibility
is thatleadersare notso muchdeceivingfollowersas taking
advantageofconstitutional
andotherinstitutional
rulesandnormsthatallowthemto
In
centralize
orarrogate
threat.
poweriftheycanclaimthatthegroupfacesa security
otherwords,ethnicviolencemaybe provokedsimplytolegitimize
a coupd'etat.By
violencewithan out-group
theleadersofthein-group
fomenting
maybe ableto "tie
thehands"oftheirco-ethnics.
leadersincreasetheirco-ethnics'
In-group
demandfor
fromtheout-group
protection
andatthesametimemakesurethereis no alternative
inRwandaandthe
setofleaderstoprotect
them.To someextenttheHutuleadership
inYugoslaviaemployedsuchtactics.29
Serbianleadership
A fourth
answermight
be developedas a moreconstructivist
onthepsychovariant
logicalbias approachnotedearlier:peoplemaybe so totallyblindedby a discourse
of ethnicity
and ethnicrelationsthatit determines
how theydrawinferences
from
dataon ethnicrelations.
TheaccountsbyBrass,Prunier,
andKapferer
all suggestthis
attimes.
possibility
in
Finally,observersmaybe concludingtoo quicklythatpopularinvolvement
ina straightforward
"ethnicviolence"andsupport
forextremist
leadersis motivated
ethnicanimosities
and fears.In someof his essays(particufashionby underlying
larlyinthechapterentitled
"Theftofan Idol"), Brasshintsat a possibleresponseor
ofthepuzzlealongtheselines.He suggeststhattheordinary
resolution
folkinvolved
in "communalviolence"are in factpursuingtheirown diverseagendasthatmay
havelittleto do withcommunalantipathies
local
perse. Whenpoliticiansinterpret
disputesin an ethnicframe,
theyaremerelygivingpeoplethelicensetopursuetheir
ownagendasunderthebannerof "communalconflict."
Thisvaluablesuggestion
is
takenup later;evidenceforitappearsin severalofthecase studies.The mechanism
also appearsin important
recentstudieson civilwar.For example,StathisKalyvas
from
arguesthatmuchviolenceincivilwarsis producedbylocalswhoenlistsupport
orrebelstopursuelocal grudgesandfeuds.30
thegovernment
who construct
ethnicidentiStrategicaction "on the ground." The individuals
tiesneednotbe politicalorotherelites.A persistent
intuition
inconstructivist
writing
is thatsocialidentities
areproducedandreproduced
theeveryday
through
actionsof
thinkofthemselves
in termsofa
ordinary
folk,thatis, "on theground."Individuals
setof social categories,
whichlead themto act in waysthatcollectively
particular
forethnicviolence,PosenandHardinarguethatwhena cen29. In "security
dilemma"explanations
tralauthority
coalescealongethniclinesto seekselfcollapsesethnicviolencemayoccuras individuals
Posen 1993andHardin1995.Thesearguments
treatthecollapseofgovernment
as exogenous
protection.
and thuscannotaddressthequestionof whyfollowersfollowleaderswhodeliberately
bringon "anarin ourtexthas leaderscreating"anarchy"becausetheyknowthatfollowerswillbe
chy."The argument
unableto coordinate
on different
leadersandthuswillhaveto support
theonesresponsible
fortheproblems.
30. Kalyvas1999.See also Bax 1997;andStoll1999.
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confirm,
reinforce,
andpropagate
theseidentities.31
Membersofmarginalized
categories,orindividual
dissidents,
mayquietlysubvert
orloudlycontestcommonassumptionsaboutparticular
categories.
Theiractionsmaythenresultin theconstruction
of
new or alteredidentities,
whichthemselves
changeculturalboundaries.Efforts
to
inthe
changeboundaries
mayleadtoviolentstrategies
bythosewhohavean interest
in
previously
acceptedboundaries.Whilerecentaccountsof popularinvolvement
ethnicviolencehavefocusedon security
fearsofindividuals-themotivation
tokill
one's neighbors
beforebeingkilledbythem32-here
we willelaborateon a complementary
constructivist
account.
As a firstcut,it is usefulto pointout thatethnicgroupshave morepermeable
boundariesthanstates.33
Withconsiderablesuccess,statesin themodernera conIn contrast,
structand police definite
territorial
thelinesbetweenethnic
borders.34
and nationalgroupsare less definite
and muchharderto police,sincetheycan be
alteredor infringed
and othereverydayactsthatbluror call
uponby assimilation
intoquestion.In a seminalessay,Frederik
is
boundaries
Bartharguedthatethnicity
definednotby theculturalcharacteristics
of groupmembers
the
differences
butby
In a moreculturalist
thought
todistinguish
themfromothers.35
approach,
WilliamH.
of approaching
culturaluniformity,
even
Sewell,Jr.,emphasizestheimpossibility
undertotalitarian
conditions.
CulturalpracticeforSewell is less thatof celebrating
ofa groupthanoforganizing
differences
uniformity
amongmembers
betweengroups.
areunderthreat-for
Sewell'sargument
impliesthatwhenboundaries
example,when
a subgrouporganizesto assertits difference
fromthelargergroupin whichit had
withtheinclusivegrouparelikelytoopposesepabeena part-thosewhoidentified
ration,evento theextentofthreatening
violentrepercussions.
Battlesoverwhether
groupson theboundariesare thesame as thosein thecore,or culturally
different
fromthem,areforSewella normalaspectofcultural
practice.36
Such battleshave thepotentialforviolence.In Basque country,
highlevels of
a
into
the
of
the
central
state
exassimilation
culture
by regionalminority
(thereby
ofthesocialcategory"Spaniard"toincludeBasques) threatpandingtheboundary
enedtheinterests
ofthoseseekingpoliticalseparation.
Assimilation
on the
strategies
to provokethecenter'spolice intopunitiveactions.
groundled Basque separatists
The separatists
their
hopedtocausenot-yet-assimilated
Basquestorevisedownward
ofthedominant
hopesforbeingacceptedbymembers
societyandthereby
strengthen
theargument
forsecession.Basque separatists
pursuedthisviolent"action-reaction

ofsocialcategories
canbe seenas an instanceofa culturalequilibrium,
a
31. A self-reinforcing
system
of actionsandbeliefssuchthattheactionsmakesense(areoptimal)giventhebeliefs,and at the
pattern
ifA's andB's expectto
ofactions.Forinstance,
sametimethebeliefsarenotdisconfirmed
bythepattern
andtotrytocheatin thosethat
be cheatedininterethnic
dealings,itwillmakesenseto avoidinteractions
thebeliefsthatmaketheactionsoptimal.Forexamplesofcultural
see
occur,thusreproducing
equilibria,
Laitin1998;Mackie1996;andFearonandLaitin1996.
32. Forexample,see Posen 1993.
relations
suchas Posen,finditusefultoignorethisdistinction.
Posen 1993.
33. International
theorists,
ethnicgroupsas well-delineated
"teams."Hardin1995.
See also Hardin,whoportrays
34. See Lustick1993;andSahlins1989.
35. Barth1969,17.
36. Sewell1999.
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cycle,"as theydescribedthestrategy,
fora generation.37
In suchcases,ethnicviolenceis a consequenceoftheambiguity
anduncertainty
oftheboundaries
delimiting
ethniccategories.It emergesfromreactionsby elitesto efforts
by ordinary
people
thatthreaten
toredefine
socialboundaries.38
The permeability
of boundariescan lead to violencenotonlyas a reactionto
potential"defection"butalso as a strategy
by marginalmembersto gain greater
acceptancein somevaluedcategory.
Hereviolenceis usedagainstpresumed
outsidersbyindividuals
ofmarginal
statusinthegroup.Explanations
forviolenceinthese
cases typicallyproceedas follows:marginalmembersof groupA internalize
the
beliefthatA's are superiorto B's. Theymaythenattackmembersof B in orderto
or to otherssecurelyinA thattheyareindeedmembers.39
proveto themselves
This
mechanism
mightbe describedas a strategy
forgainingacceptancein a valuedcategoryby out-Heroding
Herod(withtheAustrianhalf-Jew
Hitleras thenotorious
example).
Evidence on IdentityConstruction and Ethnic Violence
Is ethnicviolencea resultof processesof ethnicidentity
construction?
These case
studiesoflarge-scaleethnicviolenceandBrass'svolumeon episodesofviolenceat
thelocal levelprovideevidenceto support
fourresponsesto thisquestion.First,the
bookscontainampleevidencerejecting
theprimordialist
thesesthatethnicidentities
are sociallyor genetically
fixedand unchanging,
and thatethnicviolenceresults
fromreceived,immutable
cultural
differences.
Second,theevidencefortheproposiin waysthatdisposeindividuals
tionthatdiscoursesofethnicity
construct
identities
toviolentconflict
is atbestambiguoushere,although
thetextsunderreviewprovide
some groundsforsuch a reading.Third,thecases containconsiderableevidence
thatpoliticalelitesuse violencetoconstruct
ethnicidentities,
suggesting
antagonistic
aboutwhymasses
whichin turnfavormoreviolence,withinteresting
suggestions
ofeveryday
wouldfollow.Fourth,
thereis evidencethattheconstruction
primordialcan lead tointra-andintergroup
violence.
ismfromon-the-ground
interactions
AgainstPrimordialism
fixedorunchanging
cultural
Thereis no evidenceinthesebooksofeithergenetically
wouldexpect.To varyingdegrees,all theauthorsareconvalues,as primordialists
37. Laitin1995.
in Indiagrew
38. Forsimilarexamples,see Ganguly1997,75. GangulysuggeststhatSikhrevivalism
urbanizedSikhshad soughtto shearoffthetrapSikhs'fearsthat"young,wealthy,
outof conservative
concernthat"theycould well becomeabsorbedwithintheHindu
pingsof theirfaith,"reinvigorating
andthespreadofMuslimfundaeconomicmodernization
fold."He makesa parallelargument
regarding
inKashniir.
mentalism
inthefirst
forexample,explainsviolentattacksagainsthomosexuals
halfofthiscentury
39. Chauncey,
in just theseterms:Newlyconfinedto indoor,officejobs and underthethumbof giantcorporations,
was in question(boundaryuncertainty).
middle-classmen'ssenseof masculinity
Theyresponded,actheconceptualschemefroma divisionbasedon masculineversusfemicordingtoChauncey,
byshifting
and condoningatin sex partners
ninebehaviorto one based on preference
(homosexual/heterosexual)
tackson thoseon theothersideofthenewboundary.
Chauncey1994,116.
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Pruniermakesthemostinsistent
case fora constructivist
structivists.
position.He
showsthatthelabels "Tutsi"and "Hutu" in Rwandahad primarily
a class rather
thanan ethnicmeaningin precolonialtimes,andnotesresearchsuggesting
a porous
them.Furthermore,
he showsthattheseethniclabelsarein the
boundary
separating
present
politicalsense(thatis,thenotionofa foreign
conquering
masterraceoveran
fictioninventedby racialistEuropeansand
oppressedpeasantsociety)a historical
takenoverbylocalpoliticalentrepreneurs
seekingjobs andpower,andespeciallyby
Tutsipoliticians
whousedthecolonialideologyas a meansofmaterialandpsychological aggrandizement.
The rigiddichotomy
betweenHutu and Tutsiwas constructed
incollaboration
bycolonialauthorities
withRwandanelitesandhardened
as
a resultofpoliticalconflict.
behind"Muslim,"
Woodwardinsiststhatthehighlypoliticized
contents
Similarly,
"Serb," and "Croat"in theBalkansin the1990s are a resultof theeconomiccollapseandthebreakdown
oftheYugoslavstaterather
thantheotherwayaround.John
aboutviolencein NorthMcGarryandBrendanO'Learygiveno stockto arguments
ernIrelandthatarebuiltuponinherited
culturaldifference.
Theypointoutthatthe
ofthecategories"Protestant"
and "Catholic"inNorthern
socialcontent
Irelandhas
changedso vastlyoverthecenturiesthatit wouldbe hardto finda set of longcultural
differences
thatseparatethetwopopulations.40
Whilethecontent
of
standing
nationalidentities
is influx,McGarryandO'Learyshowthattheboundaries
(thatis,
thecriteria
ofthegroupsarelong-standing
andunquestioned.
defining
membership)
Deng equivocatessomeon thisissue.He insiststhatcertaincategoriesareobjective
ofa northern
andnatural.
Despitethesocialconstruction
Sudanese"Arab"identity,
intoArabculture.
thesepeoplearereallyAfricans
whoassimilated
Theirconstructed
in Sudanthatcould
Arabidentity
servesto blocka north-south
nationalintegration
on objectivecriteria
forArabness
resolvethebloodyconflict.
Despitehis insistence
attention
areaswherenorthandAfricanness,
to boundary
Deng givesconsiderable
ernand southern
identities
are in competition,
showinghowboththemeaningand
of identities
are subjectto change.Kapferer,
forall hispostmodern
boundaries
prea transtensions,and to thechagrinof manyof his critics,findshimselfreifying
of
historical
Yet Kapferer'sbook suggeststhatunderconditions
Sinhaleseidentity.
takeon a
ethnicidentities
postcolonialism,
compounded
by economicdifficulties,
andmoreexclusivist
strain.
whereastheethniclabelsarelargely
stronger
Therefore,
of themeaningof "ethnic
givenby descent(partof thecommonunderstanding
andgripon individuals'imaginations
area function
of social
group"),theircontent
andhistorical
conditions.
totheextentthata strong
Furthermore,
primordialist
positionturnson theincomas thesourceforviolence,thereis no evidenceforsucha posiofcultures
patibility
tionin thebooks underreview.Four of the studies(thoseby Brass,Woodward,
ofculandKapferer)
do notevenaddresstheissueoftheviolentpotential
Prunier,
turaldifference.
Deng is explicitin rejectingtheclaimthatobjectivemeasuresof
He openshis discussionwiththeclaimthat"thesourceof
cultural
distancematter.
as inthedegreetowhichthe
conflict
laysnotso muchinthemerefactofdifferences
40. McGarry
andO'Leary 1995,250.
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interacting
identities
and theiroverriding
goals are mutually
accommodating
or inInthecontext
ofthenation-state,
ofidentities
compatible.
conflict
occurswhengroups
oppression
bythedominant
group."41
... rebelagainstwhattheysee as intolerable
Muchofhisbookshowsthatobjectively
(and despitenorthern
imaginings)
theculturesofnorth
andsoutharecloserthanelitecharacterizations
ofthosecultures.
To be
an ameliorating
sure,Deng,in suggesting
policy,writes:"If Northerners
value the
unityof theirnationabove theirself-delusion
thattheyare Arabs,"peace in the
contextof a unitedSudancouldbe attained.
The culturalbeliefthattheyareArabs,
and thereby
mastersofAfricans,
Deng maintains,
sustainsthecivilwar.Here,culturalbeliefsareconstructed
in antagonistic
waysthoughtheyneednotbe,givingno
totheviewthatobjectivecultural
differences
support
implyviolence.42
and
headon. TheyconMcGarry O'Leary attacktheculturaldistanceargument
siderthepossibility
thatthe"warring
gods" ofCatholicsandProtestants
playa role
in leadingtheiradherents
intocommunalwarfare.
Indeed,as theauthorspointout,
Northern
Irelandis more"religious"in termsofchurchattendance
thanmostother
betweenreligiousaffiliation
Europeansocieties,and thereis a highcorrelation
and
voting.Manyoftheextremists
(forinstance,
Ian Paisley)arereligiouszealots.From
thesepointsnumerousobserversinterpret
theNorthern
Irelandconflictas a war
betweenincompatible
religions.
andO'Leary,however,
demolish
theclaimthatreligious
differences
cause
McGarry
thecommunal
violence.Theyshowthat
1. violencedidnotrecedeas thesocietyslowlybutmonotonically
becamemore
secular;
2. cross-sectionally,
therewas moreviolencein citieswherereligiosity
is lower
thanin villageswhereitis higher;
3. since1969therehadbeena fairamountofinterchurch
as viocooperation
lenceexpanded;
4. all ofthemajorpartiesorparamilitaries
in termsofsecular
namedthemselves
notreligiouscriteria,
criteria
(nationalism,
unionism),
and,in fact,"thepolitical languageofbothprotagonists
the
appealsto thediscoursesofnationalism,
anddemocratic
ideaswhich
ofself-determination
principles
majoritarianism,
andinpractice,
detachedfromreligiousworld-views";
are,inprinciple,
5. violencewas not(at least,atthetimethebookwas written)
directed
against
andno Catholic
religiousicons.LoyalistshadnottouchedCatholicchurches,
eventhoughpriestswalkthe
priestshadbeenkilledbya loyalistgunman,
streets
andprovideeasytargets;
in Northern
6. respondents
Irelandattributed
thecausesoftheconflict
topolitisourcesfarmorethantheydidtoreligiousdifferences.
callconstitutional
"Even loyalistparamilitaries,"
McGarryandO'Learyreport,
"say theyare
CatholicsifandwhentheyaccepttheUnion";
happyto accommodate

41. Deng 1995,1.
42. Ibid.,22.
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7. endogamy
is moretheresultofneighborhood
segregation
thanthepoliciesof
religiousorganizations.
Whileprimordialists
mightwanttoclaimthatreligionis notexhaustive
ofcultural
inthecase ofNorthern
difference
showthat
Ireland,McGarryandO'Learycertainly
thecultural
difference
thatdefinesthecontent
oftheethnicdividecannotbe directly
linkedtothecommunal
violence.43
The absenceof anymentionof culturaldistancein fourof thestudies,a sharp
refutation
ofthethesisinthefifth,
anda fullexegesison whycultural
distanceis not
violenceinthesixthleadus torejectthisvariableas a powerful
factor
driving
explainIn fact,thelessonofthesebooks,consistent
ingviolentethnicconflict.
withconstrucis thatwe cannotassumethatanyofthecountries
examinedcontained,
tivisttheory,
priorto theviolentconflict,
"deeplyriven"groupswithfundamentally
"incompatcontent
iblevalues."Thesestudiescontainlittleto support
theviewthatthecultural
ofethnicdifferences
ethnicviolence.
byitselffosters
Discourseand Violence
Discourseapproaches,
a favoredmethodological
tool of constructivists,
are potenthatpeopleare not
tiallyin tensionwitha principalclaimof constructivist
theory,
bornimprisoned
by theircultures.In fact,onlyKapferer
amongtheauthorswhose
in favorof a culturaldiscourseas a
workis underreviewsustainsan argument
social force."The furyof the[anti-Tamil]
riotswas depowerfuland unchanging
monic"he tellshis reader,leadingKapferer
to examinetheriotsfromthepointof
viewofSinhalasorcery
demons.AmongtheSinhala,mythsofVijaya(thefounding
of a lionand an Indianprinandunrulyprinceof theSinhalapeople,theoffspring
Sinhala
cess,yethebecamea righteous
king)andofDutugemunu
(whoreestablished
mastery,
overpowering
theTamilking,Elara) are,Kapferer
explains,treatedas hisin schooltexts,andrecuras imagesin contemporary
ethnic
toricalfact,reproduced
In publicpamphlets
warfare.44
incitingor analyzingtheviolence,the "events"of
as partoftheexplanation.
Even
careersareenumerated
thesemythological
figures'
leadingscholars,livingabroad,are admonished
locallyforlack of correspondence
officials
infusetheirrhetoric
betweentheirclaimsand Sinhalamyths.Government
withtheselegends,and"theiraudienceis culturally
forthesereferences."45
prepared
ministers
wax abouttheselegendsin theperiodofheightened
Government
religious
on theannualcalendar,knownas Asala. The worstriotsof 1977,1981,and
activity
1983coincidedwiththisperiod.
universe.In theexorcism,the
Popularexorcismritesare partof thismythical
thatparallelsthe"processofhier"patient"regainshealthin a cosmicregeneration
foundin themyths
ofthestate.In "theSuniyama,
archicalregeneration"
theperson
as thepersonis
is reborn,
fromthewombof thestate[quiteliterally,
reconstituted,
a staterebuiltas an orderedhierarchy."
putintoan actualmodelofa statestructure],
43. McGarryandO'Leary 1995,189-213.
44. Kapferer
1988,34-35.
45. Ibid.,38-39.
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Kapferer
pointsto parallelsherein thelegendsofVijayaandDutugemunu.
"Their
violence,as the violentmetaphors
and acts of the Suniyamarite,is an ordering
violenceengagedto theformation
orreformation
ofthewholenessandhealthofthe
state.... Violenceis appropriate
intheexpunging
ofevil,anevilwhichbydefinition
defiestheunified
orderoftheBuddhiststate."46
Kapfererinsiststhatpoliticiansare not manipulating
the masses,but sharean
ontologicalgroundwiththem.Thus,President
Jayawardene
on becomingpresident
(as opposedto a primeminister,
as in theolderconstitution)
exclaimed:"We have
had an unbroken
lineof monarchs
fromVijayato ElizabethII forover2,500 years
... andnowmyself,
the306thheadofstatefromVijayainunbroken
line."47In that
same speech,he referred
to the "wickedand corrupt"king,a Hindu,whosereign
endedin rebellionby Sinhaleselords.This speechandmanyothersrelyon images
frommyths
toportray
Tamilsas foreign,
as evil,andas naturalsubjectsforviolence.
in publicpronouncements
ofthecommander
Further,
oftheSriLankanarmyand
in admonitions
of a leadingpriest(thathe "woulddeal withall enemyforcesin the
withtheblessingsof theTripleGem and all theprotective
country
deitiesof Sri
Lanka") themyths
ofstatearenaturalized
intoadvocacyforpresent
policy.In popularcartoonsJayawardene
was depictedas requiring
exorcismso thathe might"restoretheencompassing
of an orderedhierarchy."
equanimity
Thissharingofmyths
betweenelitesandmassespresents
the"dreadful
andviolentpossibility"
thatleaders
and masseswill followthe "innerlogic" of their"prereflective"
ontology.
Given
thisontology,
Sinhalesewill takeanyoppositionto thestateas threatening
them
"Here is a reason,extraordinary
personally.
as it mayseem,forthesudden,almost
inexplicable,
transformation
of a normally
peacefulpeopleintoviolentandmurdermobs.... The rioting... maybe likenedto a giganticexorcism.
ouslyrampaging
Tamils,theagentsof evil,setto breaktheoverarching
unityof theSinhalesestate,
arerootedout.. . . By so doing[theSinhalese]resubordinate
andreincorporate
the
Tamildemoninhierarchy."48
Whatdo we makeofthisargument?
ofscholStanleyTambiah,amonga number
arswhosmelledprimordialism
init,tookexception.
he argues,is ahistoriKapferer,
cal as he "makesa leap froma cosmologyinferred
froma sixth-century
mythohistorical
text... to anothercosmologyhe infersfrompresent-day
demonrituals.
inhistoriDoes a possiblehomology
betweenthetwocosmologiesmeana continuity
cal consciousnessfromthesixthto thetwentieth
is made,
Littleeffort
century?"
Tambiahemphasizes,
toanalyzethechanging
Mahavamsacorpus,whichwas rewrittenseveraltimesoverthecenturies,
to see ifthiscontinuity
is beingtransmitted
over
time.As we suggestedearlier,arguments
thatrelyupondiscursiveformations
that
have theirown logic and agencytendto portray
culturein a way thatborderson
inthatpeoplearecontinually
madeandremadebydiscoursesthatare
primordialism,
essentialproperties
ofethnicgroups.49

46.
47.
48.
49.

Ibid.,78-79.
Ibid.,85-87.
Ibid.,100-101.
Tambiah1992,171.
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Does Kapferer
needtotreatSinhalesediscourseon ethnicidentity
as an unchangingmonolith
thatautomatically
determines
popularperceptions
andresponseswhen
dangeris alleged?Could he insteadarguethatforwhateverreasons,in theearly
1980sthissimplywas a powerful
discoursethatshapedSinhaleseself-understanding
and conditioned
theactionsof bothleadersand followersin thedirection
of violence?He hadtheopportunity
toproffer
suchan argument,
sincehalfthebookconcernsstateideologyinAustraliawherethemyths
ofstatedo notimpelwhiteAustraliansto massacretheaboriginalpopulation.But thebook merelyjuxtaposesthese
cases rather
thancomparing
themto accountforthedifferent
outcomes.As a result,
Kapfererdoes notinvestigate
how violentdiscoursesare sustainedor identify
the
conditions
underwhichstatediscoursesturnpopulations
violently
againsttheethnic
other.
Prunierdoes seek suchan explanation.
For themostparthe avoidstheimplicit
of Kapferer,
morecarefully
to thecreationofthediscourse
primordialism
attending
in thecolonialperiodand its evolutionwithchangingcircumstances.
Prunierputs
greatstresson thediscourseof Tutsiracialsuperiority
thatdevelopedin Rwanda's
colonialyears.Thisportrayed
theTutsias a distinct
raceof aristocratic
conquerors
whohadcomeoriginally
fromfaraway(perhapsevenTibet!)andwerenatural
rulers
overthegood-natured
butinferior
Hutus.In a subtleanalysis,he showshowtheHutu
"democraticrevolution"of 1959 did not fundamentally
rejectthisideology,but
inverted
its
Tutsi
were
still
invaders'
whohadcomefromafar,
"merely
sign.
'foreign
butnow thismeantthattheycouldnotreallybe consideredas citizens."The Hutu
were"theonlylegitimate
inhabitants
of thecountry,"
and "a Hutu-controlled
government
was now notonlyautomatically
butalso ontologically
demolegitimate
cratic."50
Prunier
meansthattheauthoritarian
statein Rwandarationalized
itselfas
"democratic"on the argument
thatdemocracyequals ruleby Hutus(the demowhichequals exclusionof Tutsisfrompoliticalpower.Thusnot
graphicmajority),
resentful
comonlydid thecolonialdiscoursecreate"an aggressively
inferiority
plex" amongtheHutubutin this"inverted"formits systemof thought
painted
who mightat anytimeseek to reimposetheirtyrannical,
Tutsisas evil foreigners
"feudalist"rule.51
This,Pruniersuggests,was an invaluableresourcefortheHutu
thestate.Faced withan invasionled bythearmyrepresenting
the
elitescontrolling
Tutsipartymobilizedin exile,Hutu
RwandanPatrioticFront,thepredominantly
elitescould use widespreadacceptanceof the "democraticideology"to publicly
rationalize
whatwas in facta coupto avoidsharing
power(mainlywithHutusfrom
In addition,
arethemost
another
he arguesthattheideologyanditseffects
region).52
in thegenocide.Although
Hutupeasants'participation
factorsexplaining
important
comPruniercitesmanyfactors-desireforland and cattle,a stronghierarchical
inwhichnonparticipation
couldmeandeath,andsimplepeasantignomandstructure
50. Prunier1995,80.
51. Ibid.,9.
52. In contrast
to Kapferer,
Prunier
consistently
explainstheactionofpoliticalelitesin termsof ma141.Theonlyexception
would
terialandpower-seeking
notideology-forexample,Prunier,
motivations,
be "extremist
ideologues,"whoPrunieroccasionallysuggestsarejustwrappedup in theRwandanhistoricalmythology.
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ranceandcredulity
ofgovernment
pronouncements-in
theendhe saysthat"greed
was notthemainmotivation.
It was beliefand obedience-beliefin a deeplyimbibedideology."53
WhereasinKapferer's
viewdiscourse"prereflectively"
scripts
theactionsofboth
inPrunier's
elitesandfollowers,
viewa discourseis invokedas a resourceforpowerandwealth-seeking
tojustifycoursesof actionin a wayplausibleto folpoliticians
lowers,and a sourceof long-standing,
generalpsychological
dispositions
(such as
resentment,
arrogance,
andsuspicion)withregardtoethnicothers.Withno theoretical axe togrind,
weavestogether
Prunier's
narrative
seamlessly
rationalist
individualbasedanalysisanda morediscursive
constructivist
approachthatstressesthisideological construct.
The resultis compelling,althoughwe remainpuzzledby two
intheexplanation.
problems
regarding
howthediscursive
systemfigures
ThesegeneralpuzzlesapplyequallywelltoKapferer's
book.
First,discursiveor culturalsystemsat best createa dispositionforlarge-scale
whileviolenceis episodic.
violence,since theyare relatively
enduringstructures
Thus,testingthehypothesis
thatsomeculturaldiscoursesfavorethnicviolencereacross
quiresthatwe can code discoursesas moreorless inherently
violence-prone
cases. Kapferer
andPrunier
mustbelievethisis possible.TheyarguethattheSinhafeaturesthatdisposethose
lese and Rwandandiscursivesystemscontainintrinsic
boundup in themto violenceinparticular
Buttherearebothempiricircumstances.
cal andtheoretical
sucha cross-sectional
questionsaboutwhether
projectcouldsucceed. Empirically,
we noticethatin noneoftheotherfourbooksunderreviewdoes
toward
theauthorputanystresson a specificcultural
discoursecreating
a disposition
ethnicviolence.Atbest,Deng,McGarryandLeary,Woodward,
andBrassreference
theeffects
oftheverygeneralmoderndiscourseon ethnicity
andnationalism.
As we
inlevelsofviolence
havenoted,thisdiscourseis toowidespread
toexplainvariation
acrosscases. Granted,
thissampleis smallandperhapsdifferent
authors
wouldplace
greateremphasison discursivesystemsin thesecases. But theevidencewe have
code forpresenceor
does notaugurwell fora projectthatwould systematically
discourseinbothhighand low violencecases.54
absenceofa violence-prone
as complicated,
itis hardto see howa structure
Second,andmorefundamentally,
or even Rwandanpoliticalideology
as Sinhalesemythology
rich,and multivalent
can be reliablydeemedto be inherently
proneto violence.Thisobservation
poses a
theoretical
problemforthecross-sectional
empiricalprojectjust noted,butit also
raisesa difficult
questionaboutthemechanism
by whichdiscursivesystemsbring
aboutactions.If discoursesaretypically
complexenoughtojustifymanycoursesof
theactionsofthosewhoareheldintheirgrip?If
action,thenhowcantheydetermine
theRwandanpoliticalmythology
couldbe used to justifya rangeof actionsfrom
genocideto thepeacefulpoliticalexclusionbuteconomicinclusionofTutsisin the
viewin the
1970sand 1980sto limitedpoliticalincorporation
(theHutumoderates'
53. Prunier1995,248.
in
54. NotethatPrunier'ssingle-casedesigncannotestablishthatthediscoursehe focuseson matters
ethnicviolencebecausehe does notsamplelow violencecases to ask if similar
generalforproducing
butas mentioned,
he does nottakeadvandiscoursesaretypically
absent.Kapferer
does withAustralia,
tageofhisdesigntotesthisdiscourseapproach.
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early1990s),thenshouldwe notbe askingaboutthemotivations
andincentives
of
thosemostresponsible
fortheframing?
If thismythology
merelymademass violencea thinkable"possibility"on thepartof Hutus,can we identify
discoursesof
inothercases thatunambiguously
ethnicity
containno suchpossibilities?
In contrast
to Kapfererand Prunier,
Brass identifies
a diverseset of competing
discourses.
Butthereis littleanalysisofthecultural
content
ofthesediscourses.Nor
does he see themas independent
forcesdetermining
theactionsthatproducecollectiveviolencein India.Instead,forBrass,a discourseis a setofarguments
employed
theiractionsora policythatis pursuedforotherreasons.
bysomeactorsinjustifying
Lurkingbehindsuchdiscoursesas "criminallaw and order,""caste and community,""faithandsentiment,"
"profit,"
and"Hindu-Muslim
communalism"
is a nexus
ofpowerandinterest
thatfoolsbothvillagersandoutsideanalysts.Consistent
with
BrassinsiststhatthediscourseofHindu-Muslim
thisFoucauldiantheme,
communalism (to choosebutone) "operate[s]pervasively
in northIndia as a coverforthe
of elitesand as a smokescreen
to drawattention
politicalambitions
awayfromthe
consequencesforitspeopleof thepoliciesof themodernIndianstateanditsleadandthe
ers."55He laterasksus to "consider.. . thediscourseoffaithandsentiment
It
Brass
interests
servedby thosewho proclaimitsreality." benefits,
argues,local
politicianswho wantto supplantthedominantstatediscourseof secularism.The
butultimately
villagersbuyintoitforshort-term
advantage,
theylose out,as theyget
beatenbythepoliceandexploitedbythelocal politicians.56
benThosein authority
well
efitfromthediscourses
as
scholarswhoreifythem)
theyperpetuate
(implicating
in thatthefavoreddiscourses"substitute
.. . popularvalues,whichare said to be
in
lives
but
entrenched
the
of
the
and
deplorable
people,forindividual
responsibility
inactsofwrongdoing.
Itdiverts
blamefromthepoliticians
forinstigating
culpability
violencebetweencommunities
or betweenthepoliceandvillagers."57
Used in this
thansupra-individual
forceswiththeirowninterway,discoursesaremorestrategies
nal logicsthatdetermine
actionsandevents.
and Social Construction
Elites,Violence,
In threeof thesix booksunderreview,theauthorsexplaintheonsetof large-scale
to retainor grabpoliticalpower
ethnicviolenceas a directresultof eliteefforts
ofelitepolitiIn a fourth,
Brassputstheopportunism
(Prunier,
Deng,Woodward).58
forthemaintenance
of communal"riotsyscians at thecenterof his explanation
does the
tems"in India.Whatoccasionssuch eliteactions,and whatif anything
havetodo withthem?
socialconstruction
ofethnicity
In thethreeclearestcases,theleader'smotivation
to "playtheethniccard"emerges
withintheleader'sethnicgroupbetweenethnicextremists
outof politicalfighting
55. Brass 1997,96.
56. Ibid.,267.
57. Ibid.,93.
in less specificterms,suggesting
thatwealthySinhaleseeliteshave
58. Kapferer
makesthisargument
tacticto dampenclass conflictwith
fomented
conflictand violencewiththeTamilsas a diversionary
poorerSinhalese.Kapferer
1988,102.
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toforceor
groupsorleadersmayuse violenceas a strategy
andmoderates.
Extremist
and
(as
in
Yugoslavia
inducemoderatesto increasetheirsupportforextremism
may
Rwanda).Or threats
to a moderateleader'spowerbase withinhis own group
ofextremists
orthebroader
leadhimtoprovokeviolenceinordertogainthesupport
andsomeofBrass'scases inIndia).
public(as in Sudan,Yugoslaviatoan extent,
The construction
can be involvedin theseprocessesin at leasttwo
of ethnicity
groupsin a
theprovocation
of violenceby elitescan construct
ways.Most simply,
moreantagonistic
manner-thatis, alterthesocial contentassociatedwithbeinga
memberofeachcategory-andin turnsetin motiona spiralofvengeance.Second,
leaderstodo so oftenwish
extremists
whoprovokeviolenceorpushmoremoderate
interboundaries
thateveryday
to "purify"
tosharply
delineateidentity
theirculture,
actionandmoderates'
toblur.Thisperspective
alignswith
politicalagendasthreaten
which
as
we have
boundaries,
theconstructivist
focuson theplasticity
of group
to
violence
to
define
and
police
struggles
through
intragroup
arguedsuggestspaths
boundaries.
In Rwanda,Prunier
insiststhatinterethnic
murder
priortothegenocidewas onlya
fordemocpressures
toolfortherulingfactionoftheHutuelitetoavoidinternational
rather
thanmoderintheeyesofthepeasantswhyextremists
ratization
andtojustify
Muchofthepoliticshe analyzesinvolvethe
atesshouldspeakforHutuinterests.59
based Hutuelitesthatis expressedas a conjockeyingforpoweramongregionally
andmoderates
on theTutsiquestion.Extremists
tryto cast
flictbetweenextremists
as theirstooges.In 1992,twoyears
theTutsisas purelyevilandtheHutumoderates
beforethegenocide,moderateHutusgainedsome controloverthetensesituation
movewiththeRwandanPatriotic
Front(RPF,a guerrilla
andnegotiated
a cease-fire
Tutsiinterests)
at
mentthatdespiteseekinga multiethnic
constituency,
represented
Arusha.60
But Hutuextremists
led by thepresident'swife,AgatheHabyarimana,
began takingto the streetsagainsttheensuingpeace process.She and herthree
brothers
precursors
helpedformthe"Zero Network"deathsquads,theinstitutional
deal was signedin January
ofthegenocide.Aftera formalpower-sharing
1993,and
thedaytheInternational
Commissionon HumanRightsmissionleft,theextremist
and three
Hutussenttheirsquadsto thenorthwest
regionwheretheywerestrong,
hundred
Tutsiswerekilledin six daysofviolence.The in-exileTutsi-ledarmythen
brokethecease-fireand marchedacrosstheUgandanbordertowardtheRwanda
capital,withmanyof thesoldiersdefyingtheirown moderateleadership.These
wildcatsengagedincounterviolence,
scaringmanyHutuswhoescapedtoZaire.
The effectsof theseeventson theHutumoderatesand Hutupeasants'beliefs
for"whypublicsfollow."
closelyparallelde FigueiredoandWeingast'sexplanation
of theRPF attackwerenotclear" and
As Prunier
writes,"theexactcircumstances
effecton theHutuopposition,"
"doubtabouttheRPF's motiveshad a tremendous
with
it.61Unableto assignblameforthefailureofthecease-fire
effectively
splitting
Hutupeasantsin
a motivation
forthegenocideitselfwas toimplicate
59. Prunier1995,141.Relatedly,
shared
makethem"extremists,"
to "reinforce
crimesthatwouldeffectively
groupsolidarity
through
guilt."Ibid.,143.
60. On theRPF,see Prunier1998.
61. Prunier1995,180.
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certainty,
Hutumoderates
increasedtheirestimate
thattheRPF couldnotbe trusted
inpoliticalnegotiations,
exactlywhattheextremists
hadsoughtintheirviolentattacks.
The storygetsmuchgorier.Anticipating
theintra-Hutu
coup thatwouldresult,
President
Habyarimana
keptpostponing
thetransition
to theArusha-approved
govinearly1994,despitegreatinternational
ernment
pressure.
MeanwhileHutuextremistswerewarning
oftheconsequencesofgivingup powerandstressedtheneedfor
"vigilance"(a euphemism
formurder)
on theirradiostation.
Ata meeting
on 6 April
inDar es Salaam,Tanzania,Habyarimana
was pressedbyhiseastAfrican
colleagues
to implement
theaccords.On hisreturn,
withPresident
Ntaryamira
ofBurundi,
the
planewas shotdownas it approachedKigali,Rwanda'scapital.Who did it is not
known,but theauthorreasonablysuspectsthatHutuextremists
had plannedthe
genocideiftheArushaaccordswereactuallyimplemented.
ridofthepresiGetting
dentwas a waytorationalize
theirpowergrabandputintoactiontheirfinalsolution.62
Duringthegenocideitself,in additionto theTutsideaths,some 10,000-30,000
Hutus(manyof themintellectuals
withmoderateleanings)werekilledby other
Hutus.63
The warbetweenextremist
and moderateHutuscontinued
in therefugee
campsof Zaire even afterthegenocide."The former
leaders[of thegenocide],"
Prunierrecounts,"keptalmosttotalcontrolof theirsubjects.Whoeverdisagreed
withthemwas quicklymurdered,
a quickwayto stopreturns
to Rwanda."It is thus
hardto imaginea coherentaccountof thegenocideand thefragility
of all peace
accordsthatdoesnotanalyzehowthedividebetweenmoderate
andextremist
ethnic
leadersdrovebothintoviolentactionsagainsttheethnicother.
In Sri Lanka,whenPresidentJayawardene
begannegotiating
withtheTamils,
Colombostreettalkwas rifewithrumorsthathe was reallya Muslim,or even a
Tamil.According
toKapferer,
thisis becauseintheeyesoftheextremists
hisregime
was notkillingenoughTamils.64
In orderto establishhis bonafidesamongSinhe allowedhisownministers
haleseundersuchcircumstances,
to organizepogroms
Tamils.Fear of Sinhaleseextremists
ratherthanTamilsmotivated
againstinnocent
Jayawardene.
In Sudan,intra-northerner
afterhe settled
conflict
explainswhyPresident
Nimeiri,
thewar againstthesouthern
rebels,unilaterally
abrogatedthe 1972 AddisAbaba
whichhad set a framework
forelevenyearsof peace. In 1983 he imAgreement,
posedshari'a on thecountry
by presidential
decree;he also dividedthesouthinto
threeregionsto weakenit. This led to a resumption
of hostilities.
Nimeiri,Deng
argues,had decimatedtheCommunist
partyafteritsabortivecoup in 1971. Ironiforce
cally,thismeantthatradicalMuslimsweretheonlyattractive
anti-government
foryoungnorthern
TheseradicalMuslimsformedtheMuslim
students.
university
62. Gourevitch
confirms
Prunier'ssuspicions.Gourevitch
1995.However,theToronto
NationalPost
on an allegedUN document
inwhichTutsiinformants
revealedthatRPF leaderPaul Kagamehad
reported
NationalPost, 1
orderedtheattack.StevenEdwards,"Explosive"Leak on RwandaGenocide,Toronto
Hutuparamilitary
unitsmobilized
March2000.The allegationintheUN document
is highlyimplausible.
in theaftermath
of theassassination,
whichcouldhave occurredonlyiftheir
and attackedimmediately
therecan be no doubtthatHutuextremists
Whatever
thetruth,
extremist
leadersknewof itbeforehand.
tookquickadvantageoftheassassination
todiscredit
Hutumoderates
andtojustifythemassmurders.
63. Prunier1995,265.
64. Kapferer1988,100.
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and becametheprincipalthreatto Nimeiri'srule.Deng's interviews
Brotherhood
amongnortherners
showthatNimeiri'smoderatepolicyin regardto thesouthwas
consonant
withpublicopinion.65
Yethe abandonedthemoderate
position.To some
extent,
as Nimeirifeltsecurethathe couldbreakanysouthern
resistance,
he was able
todisregard
theAddisAbabaAgreement
andcentralize
hisrule.Butmoreimportant,
as theMuslimBrotherhood
gainedstrength
inthenorth,
especiallywithanextremely
lucrativepositionin theFaisal IslamicBank givenby the Saudis to theMuslim
Brotherhood,
Nimeiriwas compelledtonegotiate
on hisrightflank,
andto showhis
Islamiccolors.He beganto dressin Arabgarb,and pressedfortheshari'a. Those
who protested
(such as thelong-time
leaderof themoderateMuslimRepublican
Brothers)
wereexecuted.Fearofhis ownradicalsrather
thandesireto Islamizethe
southdroveNimeirito intimidate
thesouth,drivingSudanintoitssecondcivilwar.
In Yugoslavia,thepoliticaldynamicsbetweenmoderatesand extremists
are an
In 1987,shereports,
important
partofWoodward'sstory.
Serbia'sthennewpresident
withhisformer
IvanStambolic,
SlobodanMilosevic,inbreaking
madeprotecpatron
tionof Serbsin Kosovo a keyissue.Like Milan Kucan,theSlovenepartyleader,
theanticommunist
whowerealreadyorganizMilosevicwaspreempting
nationalists,
ingamongSerbsin otherrepublics.
As withtheSloveneandCroatleadersfortheir
nations,MilosevicclaimedhistoricinjusticeforSerbs,emphasizing
thepartition
of
Serbiain thefederation
and economicpoliciesthatfavoredSloveniaand Croatia.
OncethewarwithCroatiabegan,he helpedcirculate
a rhetoric
ofSerbianvictimizaWhilethisthemeis quiteimplausible,
tion,an old themeof Serbiannationalists.
inasmuchas thecapitalofYugoslaviawas in Serbia,itwas consistent
witha popular
cultural
discourseaboutvictimization
stateandbytheTitoistsystem.
bytheOttoman
Theconflict
andextremists
inCroatia's
betweenSerbianmoderates
was moreghastly
With
conditions
voices
for
in partbeconciliation
krajina.
worsening,
disappeared,
causeMilanBabic'sradicals"revivedtheirpowerthrough
selectedassassinations
of
moderate
leaders."66
to
Overall,Woodwardsees muchoftheBalkanviolenceas inducedbyextremists
bothathomeandabroad.Forexample,theCroatiangovernjustifytheirextremism
mentprovokedthe "siege" of Dubrovnik;and theCroatianand Bosniangovernmentsset up theirmortarbatteriesin hospitals,inducingfirefromtheYugoslav
thatin orderto gaininternational
People'sArmy.Bothexamplesillustrate
sympathy
as well as foment
ethnicleaderswillprovoke
outrageamongtheirownmoderates,
interethnic
violence.67
thatmoderate
Catholicsin
McGarryandO'Learytendto emphasizetheempathy
Northern
their
The
authors
downIrelandfeelforthemilitants,
sharing
aspirations.68
in
this
in
the
divide
between
radicals
and
at
least
book.
Yet
Northern
play
moderates,
65. Deng 1995,chap.11.
66. Woodward1995,221.
67. However,Woodwarddoesnotsee all theactioninextremists
leadersintoatrocipushingmoderate
ties.She analyzesas well theroleof theleaderswho encouragedtheemergence
of ultranationalists,
in
ordertoportray
themselves
totherestoftheworldas "moderates"
holdingbacktheultras.Ibid.,355. But
hereas welltheintranational
radicalsandmoderates
jockeyingforpositionbetweenintranational
playeda
rolein driving
violence.
inter-nationality
68. McGarry
andO'Leary 1995,chap.7.
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Irelandfrom1983to 1994,in electionsin whichtheradicalSinnFeinpartydecided
its votehoveredaround17 percentof theelectorate,
to participate,
withthemore
moderatenationalistic
Social DemocraticandLabourparty(SDLP) getting
around
23 percent.69
Furthermore,
therewas a significant
amountofintragroup
killing.70
For
oftheLoyalistkillingswereagainstProtestants,
example,22 percent
eitherin feuds
or becausetheywereinformers.
AmongtheRepublicanforces,in theperiodfrom
1969 to 1993,sixty-five
deathswereattributed
to Catholicactivists
killingCatholic
informers.71
A studyoftheviolentconflict
inNorthern
IrelandbyCarolineKennedyPipeis rifewithincidents
inwhichradicalCatholicsintheprovisional
IRA provoked
Britishforceswiththegoal of garnering
supportfrommoderateand uncommitted
Catholicsand of extremist
intimidation
of moderatesin orderto undermine
peace
A studyby Begoana Aretxagaof the "dirtyprotest,"in whichCatholic
efforts.72
prisoners
spreadontheir
bodiestheirownfecesandmenstrual
blood,suggests
strongly
a dynamicofradicalsseekingto demonstrate
theiroppression
andresolveto Catholic moderates.73
Andinotherwritings,
McGarryandO'Learypointouthowintrabloc
moderates.74
cleavagesworktoconstrain
evidencein thesecase studiesthat
Whydo publicsfollow? Thereis considerable
intra-elite
occasionelite-ledprovocation
of ethnicviolenceas a strategy
for
fights
or
or
to
defend
threatened
boundaries.
these
grabbing keepingpower
Nonetheless,
accountsthatfocuson elitesto some degreebeg thequestionof whythemasses
follow.Whydo theypayextravagant
coststofulfill
elitepowerinterests?
As we discussedearlier,one possibleconstructivist
answeris thatsome ethnic
groupssustain(and aredefinedby) discoursesthatprepareanddisposethemto act
towardethnicothers,whileotherdiscoursesdo not.In ourdiscussionof
violently
of testingsuch a hypothesis.
A
Kapfererand Prunierwe outlinedthedifficulties
secondclass of answersnotedearlierputsthefocuson asymmetries
ofinformation
The
betweenleadersandfollowers,
orpsychological
biaseson thepartoffollowers.
forsucharguments,
casesjustreviewedcontainsomesupport
especiallythemanipualso
lationof reasonablefears,as we saw in theRwandancase. A finalpossibility,
sketchedin thetheoretical
section,drawson Brass's suggestionthatperhapsthe
"followers"arenotreallyfollowingat all, or at leastnotin theway typically
prenext.
sumed.We takeup thecase evidenceforthissuggestion
ofethnicviolence. Brassfocusesnotso much
Do theyfollow?The construction
on theimpactofidentity
construction
on ethnicviolenceas on thepoliticalconstruca disputeis in factethnicviolence
tionof "ethnicviolence."He arguesthatwhether
whichare typically
dependson themotivesof theparticipants,
complexand often

69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.

Ibid.,402.
Kennedy-Pipe
1997,108.
Ibid.,160; see also datafromSutton1994.
Kennedy-Pipe
1997,53, 63.
Aretxaga1995.
See, forexample,O'LearyandMcGarry 1993,304.
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obscureor unknowable.75
His carefulinvestigations
intothecircumstances
of various local disputes(a rape,a theftof a religiousicon,a case of policebrutality,
all
alleged)revealmorequestionsthananswersas to exactlywhathappenedandwhy.
Muchclearer,he argues,is thatsuchambiguousdisputessometimes
fitthepolitical
needsof local or nationalpoliticians,
who arethenresponsible
forpubliclycoding
themas "communalviolence."Brasssuggeststhatthiscodingitselfhas incendiary
implications
and servesto perpetuate
or fostercases of largerscale communalviolence,suchas riots.
In theend,Brass'sargument
is an elitetheory
of ethnicviolencewitha twist.He
suggestsat once that(1) muchof whatis referred
to as "communalviolence"is at
bestambiguously
so-that is, "communalviolence"sometimes
butnotalwaysconsistsofdisputeson thegroundthathavenothing
to do withcommunalmotivations;
and(2) theviolenceis perpetuated
bytheactionsofopportunistic
politicians.
Following Brass,a constructivist
mightarguethatwhatis significant
is not thatethnic
identities
are constructed,
butthatviolenceis sociallyconstructed
as "ethnic"(or
inIndianterms).One mightask,forexample,iftherehasbeena great
"communal,"
upsurgein ethnicwarsincetheendof theCold War,or whether
moreinsurgencies
are now labeled "ethnic"due to opportunistic
and salesmanship
redescriptions
by
rebelleadersseekingsupport
fromgreatpowerpatronsnewlydisposedto see ethnic
rather
thanLeft-Right
conflict.
Brass'sthesisthatthemotivations
ofthoseimplicated
in "ethnicviolence"maybe
morecomplexthansimplehatredforan out-group
receivessubstantial
inthe
support
extendedcase studiesunderreview.Severaloftheseaccountsconveythesensethat
on theground,
whatis describedas ethnicviolencelooksverymuchlikegangviolencewithno necessary
ethnicdimension.
Indeed,basedon thesestudies,onemight
thata necessary
conjecture
condition
forsustained"ethnicviolence"is theavailabilityofthugs(inmostcasesyoungmenwhoareill-educated,
orunderemunemployed
ployed,andfromsmalltowns)whocanbe mobilizedbynationalist
ideologues,who
themselves,
with
university
educated,wouldshyawayfromkillingtheirneighbors
machetes.These case studiesdo notexaminein minutedetailtherecruitment
patternsofnationalist
andthereis no literature
similarethnic
organizations,
comparing
situations
withdifferential
of youngwarriors.76
Yetthethemeof young
availability
menwhocanbe seducedbythe"high"thataccompaniescrimeandgivenhonorfor
forloftygoalsis relatedin sottovocein all thebooks
engagingin murder
performed
underreview.77

75. Ifthestandard
isordinary
wethink
Brassismistaken
tosuggest
that
anevent
language
usage,then
is "ethnic
violence"
ifandonlyiftheparticipants
aremotivated
tohurt
ethnic
others.
bya desire
Instead,
weordinarily
consider
violence
"ethnic"
ifeither
theparticipants
aremotivated
calling
(1) wethink
bya
totheethnic
orleading
theviolence
itbysaying
generalized
animosity
other;
(2) actors
directing
justify
that
itis onbehalf
ofanethnic
or(3) attackers
areessentially
indifferent
abouttheidentity
oftheir
group;
from
In(2) and(3),nospeculation
victims
their
isnecessary.
aboutmotivations
apart
ethnicity.
Therefore,
itwouldbe incorrect
tosaythatbecausewecanneverfully
understand
wecannever
people'smotives
knowifsomething
is "ethnic
violence."
76. But,forsomeevidence,
seePetersen
1989;andLaitin1995.
seeKatz1988;andBuford
77. Onthispoint,
1993.
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Deng's portrayal
oftheviolenceat first
blushhas littleto do withrecruitment
and
moreto do witharmiesemployedto dominate
thesouthin thenameofArabization.
in 1964,Muhammad
thatafterelitepoliticalturmoil
in Khartoum
Ahmed
He reports
anddecidedtofocushisattention
on thelow-grade
Mahjoubbecameprimeminister
in thesouth.He gave thesouthern
insurgency
leadershipan ultimatum
to surrender
or else,and shortly
thereafter
orderedthearmyto engagein massacresof southern
populations."DuringthenightofJuly8 in Juba,some3,000grass-thatched
houses
wereburneddownandmorethana thousand
peoplekilledbygovernment
forces."A
fewdayslaterthearmyattackedan eliteweddingpartyin Wau,killing76 southern
elites.In August1965in Shilluk,thearmykilled187 people,allegedlyto "prevent
themjoiningtherebels."All thisdrovesoutherners
intothebushor exile,fearing
extermination.
The rulesof engagement
wereto treatall villagersas guiltyifthere
werea rebelattackfromwithina village.78
The Sudanesearmyengagedin systematicattackson villages,murdering
all
anyeliteswhoshoweda southern
orientation,
inthenameofbringing
cultural
unitytothecountry.
Yettheviolencewas notsimplytheresultof armyoppression.
Traditional
social
valuesin thesouth,Deng reveals,sustainedtheage-setsystemthatgave separate
in
socialrolesforyoungmen.Whileeldersareexpectedtonegotiate
diplomatically
in warfare
affairs
ofstate,"youthwarrior
and
age-setsfoundtheirstatusanddignity
In fact,
otheractivities
associatedwithphysicalvitality,
courage,andresilience."79
theviolentsouthern
resistance
was madepossibleby theavailability
of youngmen
whofounda routetohonorandstatusbyengaginginguerrilla
warfare
againstnorthernforces.Fighting
forces.In theborderzoneof
was notlimitedtothestatemilitary
theNgokDinka,whenthestateeffectively
reducedtheprestigeofAbyei(theiradled byex-AnyaNya (thesouthern
ministrative
center),
youngDinkawarriors,
army)
to
wentintothebushandbeganterrorist
soldiers,
operations
againstDinkainformers
northern
as well.
securityforces,killingmanyArabs (livingon theborderlands)
Arab groupsdeThese skirmishes
betweentheDinka,theNuer,and borderland
ofyoungmenwhocouldbe mobilizedforviolent
pendedupontheeasyavailability
conflict.
In Rwanda,as in Sudan,theburdenof theviolencefellto youngmenin the
hisFromtheverybeginning
ofRwanda'sviolentcontemporary
generalpopulation.
the
of
the
riots
have
a
role.
For
1959
tory,
irregular
youths
played key
example, spark
whowas activein a Hutuparty,
was theassaulton a Hutusubchief,
byyouthsofthe
that
RwandanNationalUnion(UNAR,thepartyoftheTutsiaristocrats),
andrumors
he was killed.Hutubandsof youngmenrespondedquickly,andkilledandburned
Tutsihomesof all socialclasses.The violenceclaimed300 lives.On theeve ofthe
theminister
theRPF hadinvadedthecountry,
genocide,whentheforcesrepresenting
to "trackdownandarrestthe
ofdefensewenton theradioandaskedthepopulation
in theMutararegionwhere
This licenseto killhad immediate
effects
infiltrators."

as partofa "spiralequilibrium,"
a
78. Deng1995,142-44.FearonandLaitinviewthisstrategy
aboutwhois doingwhatontheinsurgent
side.
ofthegovernment
consequence
having
poorinformation
Fearon
andLaitin1996.
79. Deng1995,17.
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348 Tutsiciviliansweremassacred.None of thevictimswas in theRPF. Even the
predations
of theRPF in 1994,in Prunier'sanalysis,wereperformed
by thedisaffectedyouthwhoactedin contravention
totheordersofRPF leaderandlaterprime
minister
ofRwanda,Paul Kagame.80
Woodward'sreports
on whosustained
theviolenceinBosnia,as partoftheeveryday reality,
focusuponirregulars.
She notesthat"theactualcharacteristics
of the
on theground... reflected
fighting
thesocioeconomicbasis of thesepoliticsfar
morethantheethniccoloration
andhistorical
revengethatcharacterized
politicians'
rhetoric.
Formany,warbecamea rareopportunity
forenrichment,
through
theft
or
in a periodof seriouseconomicdecline."She describesthe"weekend
smuggling,
a lostgeneration,
whorampagedacrosstheborderon theweekendswith
warriors,"
theirKalashnikov
rifles,
andwentbackto theirpoor-paying
jobs in Serbiaon Monday.In September
1991,aftertheBelgradeInitiative
thenewYugoslavia
announcing
fromSerbiawenton a
(SerbiaplusMontenegro),
YugoslavPeople'sArmyreservists
shootingspreein Tuzla, a multiethnic
cityin northern
Bosnia.These cross-border
raidsbecameconstant.
AUN armsembargoonYugoslaviaonlyservedtoactivatethe
Serbiandiasporatobuyarmsforfriends
andfamily
In this
whoformed
localmilitias.
context,manyof thefighters
wereirregulars,
withalmostno chainof command.
Criminals
releasedfromjails,whosignedup withthesemilitias,
weremostlikelyto
becomenationalist
engagein plunderand rape.81If criminals
thereverse
warriors,
processis also possible.McGarryand O'Learypointoutthatdatacollectedsubsequenttopolitically
cease-fires
inNorthern
organized
Irelandshowa riseinnonpolitical crime.Newlyconstrained
intheirnationalist
violence,thethugsmayhaveturned
tocriminal
violence.
In theSriLankacase,although
does nottakeus downtothelevelofthe
Kapferer
he does mention
that"Sinhalesegangsmadeup largelyofimpoverished
street,
and
Tamilsin theirhousesandshops,settling
old scoresand
unemployed
youthattacked
On theground,
theethnicwaratitsearlystageswas fought
looting."82
on theSinhalese side by gangmembersand criminals,
in bootyand
probablymoreinterested
violenceforitsownsakethanin achievinggroupgoals.
This scenariomayhelpexplainthepuzzleof whypublicsoftenappearto follow
theultimately
sometimes
chosenbytheirleadverycostlypathsofethnicextremism
ers.Perhapspublicsoftendo notfollow,at leastnotat first.
Instead,ifelites"letthe
besidesor in additionto ethnichatred,
thugsgo," whohave motivations
processes
in
that
leave
the
moderates
the
begin
grouplittlechoicebuttofollowa similarpath.
ofmore
violenttit-for-tat
By initiating
sequences,thugsbringabouttheconstruction
antagonistic
groupidentities,
makingit rationalto feartheothergroupand see its
In addition,thugsviolently
membersas dangerousthreats.
police dissentfromthe
ethnicextremist
agendawithintheirowngroups,sincedissentquestionstheirlegiti-

80. Prunier1995,48.
letoutofjail andcareerist
theSerbparamili81. Woodward1995,248-65. Criminals
thugsalso staffed
tariesin Kosovo; see JamesM. Dorsey,FromSerbParamilitaries,
Tales of KillingandCash,WallStreet
Journal,1 September
1999,A18.
82. Kapferer
1988,101.
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sentiprimordialist
macy.83
Thus,onlyaftera guerillawarhas begunare everyday
thatcan motivate
andsustainwidespread,
mentstransformed
intoethnicantipathies
is probablyoverstated.
ongoingviolence.Eventhen,theextentofethnicantipathies
Action"on theGround"
Identity
Construction
Through
Strategic
construction
neednotfocuson Mt. Olympus
The strategic
interpretation
ofidentity
ofelites,as arguedearlier.It mightalso be developedbyfocusing
andtheinitiatives
on strategic
folk.Thereis revealingevidencein
actionat groundlevelby ordinary
thecase studieson how ethnicviolencecan spiralbecauseof politicalcontestation
overgroupboundaries
thatarenottheresultofelitemanipulation.
degreesthe
Severalof theauthorsof thebooksunderreviewacceptto different
and
andtherefore
arefluidgeographically
notionthatidentity
groupsareconstructed
ofthisaspectofidentity
Yettheyarelargelysilentabouttheimplications
culturally.
construction
forviolence.Deng,inhistreatment
oftheSudanesecivilwar,provides
linkingambiguousboundaries
toviolence.Territorial
materialin support
oftheories
The territorial
mayinviteviolentconflict.
anomalies,Deng's booknicelyillustrates,
dividebetweenthe"north"and "south"intheSudanis nota cleanone,as illustrated
and geography
of theNgokDinka.ManyNgokbecameMuslimand
bythehistory
werebilingualin Dinka and Arabic,but accordingto Deng, "the Ngok have remaineddistinctly
farther
Dinka and in some respectsmoreso thantheirbrethren
theirhomeareais in thesouthern
South."84
provpointofthenorthern
Nonetheless,
withKordofan
toseekprotecinceofKordofan,
as theNgokinearliertimesaffiliated
In theera of nationalism,
tionagainstArabslavetraders.
youngNgoksoughtto be
in thesouth,andthisdesirebecamean issuethatintensified
thenorthincorporated
thatendedthefirst
civilwar,numersouthconflict.
After
theAddisAbabaAgreement
ous Ngokwereco-optedintothenorthern
thelowcamp,butoncetheyexperienced
totheDinkacamp,
statuspositionsinwhichtheywerecontinually
put,theyreturned
southern
freedom
manytothesouthern
army.In fact,severalofthesongsdemanding
to Islam.Ngokfailureto geta
werewritten
inArabicbyDinkaswhohadconverted
drovethemwholeheartedly
andresentfairdealidentifying
themselves
as northerners
fullyintothesouthern
camp.
if theyare to be maintained
cleanly,require
Territorial
and culturalboundaries,
on
If all NgokDinkassee themselves
as unambiguously
coordination.
southerners,
himselfas a
theone hand,itwillbe extremely
difficult
foranyoneNgokto identify
northerner.
On theotherhand,iftheNgoksaredividedamongthemselves,
anyone
wheregroupshavenotcoorUnderconditions
Ngokhas a broaderslateforidentity.
of a tip in one directionor theother,
dinatedon an identity,
withthepossibility
if thetipis in
mayfeargroupextinction
in-groups
(hereNgoks,whoseidentifiers
whosememand out-groups
favorof a wideridentity)
(hereArabizednortherners,
as a threatto their
bers,especiallythemarginalones,mightsee Ngokassimilation
has arguedthat
83. Forthisargument
appliedtoviolenceinYugoslavia,see Mueller1997.Kaufmann
so thattheprimordialist
visionofethnicity
can
ethnicwaralmostirreversibly
"hardens"ethnicidentities
become"true"inthecourseofa conflict.
Kaufmann1996.
84. Deng 1995,244.
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privilegeor allegedpurity)can be drivenintodirectaction.Theyseek to createa
culturalequilibrium,
in whichan individual'sbeliefsthathe is reallya southerner
is
also perceivedas his optimalidentity
choice,confirmed
bythecorollary
choicesof
otherNgoks.Throughthismechanism
of interdependent
identity
choice,everyday
primordialism
can be seen as partof a culturalequilibrium.
In theNgokcase, the
processleadingtotheconstruction
ofeveryday
primordialism
caninduceindividuals
toengageinintragroup
andintergroup
violence.
Ambiguousculturalboundariesare as inflammatory
as territorial
ones.Northern
inDeng'sview,is propelledbya fearamongnortherners
militancy,
thataccommodationwouldexposethemas "Africans."The factof greatphysiognomic
similarity
withsoutherners,
Deng feels,makesnortherners
evenmoreconcerned
withupholdingsocialboundaries
againstthesouth.85
Furthermore,
sometwomillionsoutherners
nowlive in thenorth.Some are adaptingto northern
culture,
andtheirchildrenare
schools.Yetsomehavejoinedthesouthern
goingtoArabic-language
autonomy
movea southern
mentand thusrepresent
influence
withinthenorthitself.To counteract
thispossibility,
IslamicFrontcarriesthebannerof a
Deng reasons,theNorthern
"northern
nationalism"
evenmoreassiduously.
As culturalboundariesblurin the
realworld,radicalnationalists
becomemoremilitant
toprotect
thehistorically
conboundaries.86
structed
This phenomenonis especiallytruefornortherners
of the mostquestionable
Arabdescent.Forexample,intheconstitutional
debatesof 1951,theproposaltogive
special statusand protectionto the southwas defeated,and receivedstrongly
negativeresponsesbydescendants
offormer
slaveslivingin thenorth.
Deng quotes
MansourKhalid's analysis:"Abd al-Tam... can be deemed,like so manyother
Sudaneseof markedly
Negroidorigin,to have been compelledto takepositions
like thatin orderto out-HerodHerod."Anothernorthern
groupof questionable
are
statusas Arabs,theBaggara,whohaveno traditions
linkingthemtotheProphet,
Arabchauvinists,
ofthesouthamongthestrongest
especiallyin theirprovocations
ernDinka.87

Summary
We have arguedthatthereare two mainways to developtheinsightthatethnic
forethnicvioare sociallyconstructed
in thedirectionof explanations
identities
fromtheperspective
of individuals'
lence.88One routeviewsidentity
construction
85. Ibid.,64.
86. Ibid.,181-82.
forviolenceis
boundaries
andtheirimplications
87. Ibid.,130-31.An interesting
exampleofblurred
ofColombo,SriLanka,Tamilsliveinexpec1997.On theoutskirts
suggested
byJeganathan.
Jeganathan
tationof ethnicviolence,giventhepastrecordofperiodicpogroms.Some Tamilparentstherefore
give
theirchildren
SinhalesenamesandengageinSinhalesecultural
practicesso thattheywillnotbe identified
blurstheboundariesbetween
as Tamilsshouldriotsbreakout.Yet thisformof strategic
manipulation
whopointto suchpracticesas evidenceofTamilperfidy.
groupsandenragesSinhalesenationalists,
88. We discounted
a third,namely,
thatbroad,secularsocial and economicprocessescan be seen as
conditions.
causesforethnicviolence,exceptpossiblyas necessary
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actions-either
theeliteswhoconstruct
antagonistic
ethnicidentities
inordertomaintainor increasetheirpoliticalpower,or themasspublicswhoseindividualactions
produce,reproduce,
andcontestthecontentandboundariesofethniccategories.
In
thesecondroute,supra-individual
discoursesofethnicity
containinternal,
ideational
logicsthatconstruct
actorsandmotivate
ordefinetheirpossibilities
foraction.
The narratives
underreviewgive detailson how ethnicboundariesand antagonismsfollowfromthepoliticalstrategies
of elitesseekingto gainpoweror underminechallengers.
Severalmechanisms
werepositedbywhichelitesinducethemasses,
who pay an enormouscost fortheviolence,to follow.However,some evidence
suggeststhatthemassesarenotdupedatall. Rather"ethnicviolence"canbe a cover
forothermotivations
such as looting,land grabs,and personalrevenge;and the
can "tiethehands"ofpublicswhoare
activities
ofthugssetloose bythepoliticians
fromtheleaderswhohaveendangered
them.An altercompelledto seekprotection
natestorydeveloping
theconstructivist
has
pointaboutpermeablegroupboundaries
non-elites
provoking
violenceto preventboundary"crossing"or to raisetheiringroupstatus.In bothof thesecases theconstruction
of ethnicantagonisms
is the
resultofindividual
strategic
action.
Thethesisthatdiscursive
logicsexplainbehaviorshouldnotbe discarded,
despite
of theselogics in some cases, and
theapparentprimordialism
in thepresentation
acrosscases. The Sinhala
despiteobstaclesto testingsuch arguments
empirically
logicofexorcismandtheHutureconstruction
ofthecolonialmythofTutsiforeignnesscreatescriptsofproperorheroicactionthatinviteyoungmento reenactthem.
Storiespeopletellaboutthemselves,
as withTishkov'sexamplefromKirgizia,even
becomeavailable
whencoucheddeeplyin metaphor,
as withGeertz'scockfight,
modelsforspecificbehaviors.
As we havenotedin ourdiscussionofsenyandraxha
inthecontext
ofCatalanpolitics,makingtheinternal
logicofcomplex,multifaceted
is a difficult
business.Still,if thesupplyof culturally
discoursesexplanatory
approvedscriptsis limited,thenin timesof social stressor conflictan "availability
suchas theSinhala
heuristic"
mightwellbe in force,makingsocietieswithscripts,
violence.89
ortheKirgiz,morepronetointergroup
is an assumption
thattherigiddividein methodologiImplicitin ourpresentation
accountscanbe bridged.The strategic
cal debatesbetweenculturalist
andrationalist
theorieslinkingindividuals(whetherelitesor masses) to ethnicviolenceand the
inthe
discoursestoviolentbehaviorsareall constructivist
discursive
theories
linking
sensethattheypositthecontentand boundariesof ethnicgroupsas producedand
of whattheseprocesses
reproduced
by specificsocial processes.The specification
oftheprecisemechanisms
based
are,thedelineation
bywhichtheyleadtoethnically
witha sampleof cases exhibiting
violence,and thetestingof thesespecifications
construcbothhighandlow violenceremainchallengestorationalist
andculturalist
tivistsalike.

89. TverskyandKahneman1982,13.
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